[Effect of alcohol extract of Zingben officinale rose on immunologic function of mice with tumor].
In order to study the effect of alcohol extract of Zingben officinzle rose on immunologic function of mice with tumor, mice are orally administrated with dose of 10 g/kg and 40 g/kg alcohol extract of Zingben officinale rose. The thymus index, spleen index, percentage of phagocytosis, rate of alpha-ANAE+ and level of hymolysin(IgM) are use in the study as the parameters to evaluate the effect of alcohol extract of Zingben officinale rose on non-specific and specific immune function of mice with tumor. The results indicate that alcohol extract of Zingben officinale rose can raise significantly the thymus index, spleen index, percentage of phagocytosis, rate of alpha-ANAE+ and titer of IgM of mice with tumor indicating that alcohol extract of Zingben officinale rose can improve significantly the status immunologic function in mice inadequacy of mice with tumor.